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ems .Beceiidl! Front In Kenann Today
State Armchair backsafterFrenchmen Batter
Sweat Blood, Choose Devils

Olive Urges
Tax Extension
To All Incomes

AIA Prexy Addresses
Symposium Session

Pointing out that the new record
victory tax bill is the

greatest in world history, George S.

8 s Cox, Graham
Out of Game;
Sophs Start

Nazis in Tunisia
Roosevelt Appoints Board to Survey
Education Plans Under New Draft Law

LONDON, Saturday, Nov. 14 (UP) French garrisons in Tunisia are
battering the Germans in many sections of the country as Anglo-Americ- an

forces near the frontier ready to join the battle, front dispatches reported
today.

(An INS dispatch from headquarters, made available to the UP under
the AEF pooling agreement, said Allied forces already had reached the

II ""I r

By Bill Woestendiek
Football drama at its consum

Olive, president of the American In-

stitute of Accountants, last night urged
the broadening of the tax base to in mate best unfolds on the turf
clude everybody, "even in the lowest of Kenan stadium this afternoon. n..MliAfiiWfffiirtfTrirr

when the strong elevens of CarCAROLINA Co-Capta-
ins Joe Austin and Tank Marshall.Alumni Association

Thanked for Nameplate olina and Duke meet in one of
the South's annual gridiron

brackets."
"Our total annual income is about

one hundred billion dollars," Olive de-

clared, "but about seventy billion of
this pays no direct federal taxes, be-

cause of exemptions and allowances."
Olive, from Indianapolis and princi-

pal speaker at the session of the State
Association of Accountants, presented

The Germans were reported flying
12 and 15-to- n tanks into Tunisia to
strengthen the country against the ex-

pected Allied invasion.
Allied pilots, according ta dispatches

from Allied headquarters, said that in
scouting flights over Tunisia they ob-

served heavy ground fighting with ma-
chine gun and artillery fire being ex-

changed. They said they encountered
no anti-aircra- ft fire, indicating the
French in Tunisia are regarding Ger-
many rather than the United Nations
as their enemy.

MOSCOW, Saturday (UP) The

Full appreciation and thanks is
extended to the Alumni association
by the editors of the Daily Tar Heel
for their financial aid in making
possible the appearance of the dec-

orative name plate used in this issue.
The photograph is of the first string
Tar Heel eleven as taken early in
the 1942 season.

Probable Lineups for Today's Game
DUKE CAROLINA

Citadino (186) le Hussey (202)
Poole (190) It Wolf (190)
Troxell (195) Ig Strayhorn (203)
C. Davis (195) c Highsmith (200)
Burns (185) rg Karres (186)
Nanni (206) rt Heymann (200)
Gantt (195) re Turner (183)
Long (200) qb Cooke (195)
Luper (170) lhb Meyers (175)
Carver (180) , rhb Austin (183) (Co-C-)

,Pavis (183 ; fb Croom (183)

an outline of the impact of war regu-
lations and requirements on business
and 'accounting problems.

The vast expenditures for govern-
ment and war, Olive emphasized, carry
a corresponding duty and opportunity

classics. The kickoff is set for
2 p. m., and a near capacity
crowd of over 30,000 is expected
to be on hand at the opening
whistle. The gates will open at
noon.

Carolina's determined Tar
Heels, in what is probably their
poorest physical shape of the
year, will enter the game against
their big rivals as slight un-

derdogs. The Tar Heels will be
handicapped by the loss of Shot
Cox, first-strin- g tailback from

V,

Toms to Sing for the accounting profession. 'It is
more important than ever, he said, to
have these vast sums properly used
adeauatelv accounted for bv both uri- -Tomorrow at 4 vate suppliers and government users.

j Camden, and Page Graham, sec
The morning and afternoon sessions

were devoted to talks anad discussions
on the changes and additions in the
complex new revenue act. Subjects and Duke, UNC Performers

defenders of Stalingrad beat off all at-

tacks in the new Axis offensive yester-
day and inflicted "telling losses" on the
already-maule-d enemy divisioons.

--The Germans.attackcd fiercely in an
apparent attempt to seize Stalingrad
for winter quarters before blizzards
sweep across the barren steppes. '" The
northwest Russiana army relief, blast-
ing at the German left flank, destroyed
three pillboxes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (UP)
President Roosevelt tonight signed as
a law the teen-ag- e draft bill and said

Former Opera Star
Presents Recital

Prof. John E. Toms, talented tenor
and voice instructor in the University
music department, who has returned
to Chapel Hill this fall after a two--

leaders were Stanley S. Surrey, treas

ond-tea-m tackle. Mervin O'Shea,
reserve center, has been out
since Monday. Several other
team members are nursing colds.

Cox who rushed from his mother's

ury tax counsel, on "Taxes, on. Individ-
uals"; W. L. Ashbaugh, New York ac-

counting executive, on "Corporations,"
Appear in Sunday Show

Plans have been completed for the Sunday Night Session to be held in Me-

morial hall at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow with the first interchange of talent between
Duke and Carolina appearing on the program.

Bringing to the campus from Duke one of the best vocalists to appear on the

year leave of absence to sing with the and Richard B. Barker, Washington
attorney, on "Abnormalities."

Jules Gilmer Korner, Washington
Philadelphia opera company, will give
a recital in Hill music hall here to-

morrow at 4 p.m.
Tomorrow afternoon he will sing se-

lections from Handel-Bib- b, Mozart,

attorney, presented another interest
ing address, decrying the "increasing show, the session committee will introduce Johnny Alexander to sing several

numbers. He has appeared in manyf ;trends toward taxation by judicial and
Trunk, Von Fielitz, Wolf, Liszt, De legislative interpretation," and urging
bussy, Fourdrain, Tschaikowsky, Doni

sickbed to get here in time for Wed-
nesday's practice, suffered a knee in-

jury Wednesday when he ran head-
long into Doc Blanchard, 210-pou- nd

freshman fullback. The injury was
more serious than first thought, and
he is unlikely to see much action to-

day. Graham is in the infirmary with
a lanced leg, and his absence will leave
Carolina with only three tackles.
Finish Preparations

Coach Jim Tatum finished prepara-
tions for today's battle with a brief
polishing-u- p drill, which found the men

zetti. Vanderlin. Rachmaninoff and

See NEWS BRIEFS, page L

Children's Books
Supplement Show
At Person Gallery

Person Hall art gallery's lauded ex-

hibit of famous modern French paint-
ings lent by George Lurcy' and of
Army equipment posters will continue
next week with a Children's Book

Rummel.

Supper Forum
To Plan Program
For Student Day

shows at Duke and now has a part in
the Duke production of Jerome Kern's
"Hay Foot, Straw Foot."

Gil Moss and Harvey Bullock, pop-

ular Duke comedy combination, will
differ in many ways from the duet of
Abbott and Costello but coming closer

Professor Toms taught here until
1940 when he was( granted a leave to
sing with the Philadelphia Opera, and

simplification of the tax system after
the English model, in the best interest
of government, taxpayers, and experts.

Attendance rose to 150 yesterday and
still more are expected for the final
round table on federal taxes this morn-
ing. The meeting will adjourn at noon,
in time for the Carolina-Duk- e game.

Prof. Erie E. Peacock of the Uni-
versity, who fathered the Symposium
during his term as association presi-
dent, presided over yesterday's

during his two years with the company
Tickets will go on sale today in the

he sang such roles as "Pelleas," "Va
YMCA office forhe fourth Tuesday

shek" in the "Bartered Bride," "Luigi"
in Puccini's II Tabarro, and "Lenski"
in "Eugene Onegin," from which he

supper forum, in the Methodist church.
Geared to the observance of Inter-

national Student day, the program will

working out lightly for the big strug-
gle. Despite injuries, the home eleven
is in top shape mentally, and is all
set to go all-o- ut for victory in the
year's big game. The Blue Devils also
underwent a light workout in Durham

See SPIRITED, Page 3

will sing an aria at his recital tomor
row afternoon.

In addition to his work with the opera
company, Professor Toms sang with

to Laurel and Hardy type of humor.
, A double quartet doing numbers like
Fred Waring will also sing. They use
many of Fred Waring's arrangements
which he has given them from time to
time. They sing both popular songs
and semi-classic- al pieces.

One of the only two Carolina stu-
dents to appear on the show is Fred
Caligan.

The other Carolina student to ap-
pear on the show is Ed Easter. With
Buck Dudley he will introduce to the
campus Dudley's new ballad.

A new song sheet for the community
sing has been mimeographed and has
on it many old songs.

several Gilbert and Sullivan Opera

week presentation as an added attract-
ion.

Gallery hours were announced as
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. weekdays and from
noon to 5 p. m. Sundays.

The children's book exhibit is un:
der auspices of the University educa-

tion department.
The Modern French paintings are

from the private collection of Lurcy,
native Frenchman studying at Caro-
lina. The canvasses include great
works of French masters.

companies in Philadelphia last year
He also was soloist at the Old Christ

German Reading Exam
To Be Given at 9:30

An examination in the reading
knowledge of German will be given
this morning at 9:30 in 109 Saunders.
Only graduate students will be allow- -

church and at the Ardmore Presbyte

be adjourned early to Memorial hall
to hear the IRC speaker, Polish Am-

bassador Jan Ciechanowski, who is ex-

pected to devote part of his speech to
the problems of the student in the
war.

During the portion of the supper in
the Methodist church, starting at 6
p. m., the special guests will be Liby
Tong, Chinese student at Carolina and
Ed Oda of Guilford college.

Miss. Tong and Oda, a relocated
west-coa- st American student of Jap-

anese extraction, will lead a discus-

sion' on the need for world student
solidarity both now and after the war.

rian church, and sang engagements at
St. James church, St. Peter's church,
with the Mendelssohn club, and with

UNC Spirit at Height
As Parade, Speeches
Highlight Dooh Rally

Turning out about 1,800 strong,
Carolina students last night sang, and
yelled and paraded under torchlight,
at what has always been the most en

the Philadelphia Bach Festival choir. I ed to register.

Duke's Lach Won't Be Here Today But Joe Austin Will
thusiastic meeting of Carolina students ,

?
in any school year, the UNC-Duk- e pep
rally.

Meeting in front of Swain hall where
the University band was already
formed and playing, students were

Walk to Game,
Sloan Advises

Chief of Police Sloan has requested
all local citizens and students leave
their cars at home today and park them

given flame torches and behind the
band they marched by fraternity court,
down Franklin street, across the en-

tire campus, and down Raleigh road toin the yards so as to leave more room
Fetzer field where spotlights and afor visitors.
rostrum had been set up.Fraternities have been especially

Speakers at Fetzer field included Joeasked to cooperate.
Austin and Tank Marshall, ins

' ' , , i

of the Carolina team; Tom Young, for' Sri
Combined Glee Clubs mer Carolina backfield star and now a

member of the varsity coaching staff,Meet Monday Night
and W. D. Carmichael, controller of
the University.Both the men and women's glee

clubs will meet with the choral club
s SU v fit - S4 1 in the choral room of the music build

ing at 7:30 p. m. Monday.

Smith Dormitory
Holds Open House

The speaker who probably stole the
whole show, however, was Morris Ma-

son, negro water-bo- y and trainer for
the UNC team who predicted that,
"Carolina will win tomorrow, and
while, her team has sometimes been
down, they never were and never will
be out."

The rally was concluded by the light-
ing of the huge victory bon fire at the
east end of Fetzer field.

JOE AUSTIN, who has turned in brilliant performances against Duke the
past two years, is shown here getting off one of his sparkling gallops
against the Dukes last year. Once again the Duke ace Steve Lach grovels
on the ground as the Tar Heel ace streaks by. Lach, praise the Lord, has
finally left Duke but Austin will be very much in evidence to the Blue
Devils who have seen more than enough of him in the past.

Smith dormitory will hold an open

the Tar Heels a well-deserv- ed

BACK IN 1940, it was this play that brought
triumph over the Blue Devils. Joe Austin is shown racing the final

taking a flat pass from Jim Lalannetwo yards over the goal line after
Steve Lach is throwing out his hands in a futile effort to stop the fleet
Austin. . .

house immediately after today's game
for all Smith residents and their dates.


